About member benefits…

Establishing your professional identities and unified voices in the assessment industry

...Networking  Meet your colleagues and leaders in the test publishing / assessment services industry at the ATP functions, annual Conferences or at Divisional Meetings throughout the year.

...Education  A-ATP members are eligible for member discounts, both as attendees and as sponsors, at all ATP Conferences and workshops related to various levels of training and best practices sharing within the region.

...Advocacy  A-ATP members have a unified voice in the training and assessment arena in local communities, national level and in the international test publishing profession. ATP monitors all legal actions and legislative initiatives that impact the industry and provides members with alerts and updates.

...Publications  A-ATP members receive the Test Publisher industry newsletter and have access to the online Journal of Applied Testing Technology (JATT), providing news on trends and issues in the testing and assessment services industry. ATP members are also eligible for special discounts on model guidelines and publications focusing on copyright and other industry issues.

...Advertising  A-ATP members have a listing on the A-ATP web site with links directly to their organization's website. And they receive discounts for job listings on the ATP website.

...Protection  The ATP Security Committee is dedicated to exploring and collaborating on best practices that ensure maximum protection for Intellectual Property and Copyright, both in the traditional paper and pencil testing arena as well as in all Internet and digital arenas.

About Dues...

Organization members
- Profit or non-profit organization can join A-ATP as member, with an individual being appointed to represent the collective opinion of the organization;
- An annual subscription fee will be set at US$ 500 per organization disregarding the size of the organization.

Individual members
- Any individual who is interested in joining the association;
- An annual subscription fee will be set at US$ 150 per person
About A-ATP...

A-ATP is the sixth division for the Association of Test Publishers (ATP). The creation of A-ATP is for ATP to meet the local needs and interests of the Asian test publishing and test delivery community and to ensure that the Asian test publishing community participates in ATP activities that have global importance and relevance. The desired outcome sees A-ATP joining the test publishing communities of North America and Europe to form a strong foundation with a common global position and policy on testing issues (e.g., intellectual property protection, privacy, best practices for all forms of testing, cultural adaptation of tests, interoperability and innovated testing methods and procedures).

About ATP...

Established in 1992, The Association of Test Publishers (“ATP”) is a non-profit organization representing providers of tests and assessment tools and/or services related to assessment, selection, screening, certification, licensing, educational or clinical uses.

A-ATP’s membership is composed of the leading publishers and assessment services providers in today’s testing industry in the Asia region. A Board of Directors heads up the Association. A Chair and two vice-chairs are selected from among the Board members and serve a two-year term of offices. A Secretary and Treasurer are also selected from the Board members. In addition, there are five Special Interest Groups (SIGs): Regional Activities, Membership Services, Public Relations, Training & Development, and Standards and Guidance.

About our mission...

To promote and preserve the general welfare of testing and its value to society in all its forms and uses.

To establish professional identities of test publishers as a permanent body to foster and maintain collegial relations among themselves, and to establish relationship with other professional and business groups whose interests and activities affect Asia’s test publishing community.

To encourage a high level of professionalism and business ethics throughout the testing community.

To serve as the principal organization that monitors and communicates to its members, regulatory and legal rulings that may affect the business of test publishing.

To increase the strength and cohesiveness of Asia’s test publishing community through education and training, and to encourage the exchange of best practices among test publishers in the region and worldwide.

AATP membership application

1. Which category are you applying?
   - [ ] I am applying as individual member
   - [ ] We are applying as organizational member
   (See dues and membership categories in the back)

2. Based on the membership category descriptions on the back, please describe your background or organization:
   - [ ] I am/we are applying as a Regular member because I am/we are working in or supporting the testing and assessment industry.
   - [ ] I am/we are applying as an Associate member because I/we sell to or buy from the testing and assessment industry.

3. Applying organization or individual:
   - Name______________________________
   - Title________________________________
   - Mobile_______________________________
   - Phone(____) Fax(____)
   - Email_________________________________
   - Company______________________________
   - Address______________________________
   - Postal code____________________________
   - Country______________________________
   - Website______________________________

4. Payment options
   We will contact you with the payment method options once we have received your application
   - [ ] Please invoice